
Art Garden Academy –Program Proposal Doc
Program Title (weekend workshop, fine art classes, special programming, holiday

project, camp,  etc..)

Class Title

Description/Overview

In-Studio/On-Line
Length of session by
hour

(list how many hours one class will be)

Length of program by
day/name specific days

List how many days to complete the program and any days not
available to you..

Length of program by
week

(list if this is a weekly program or consecutive weekend days)

Age Group (4-6, 7-10,
11 and up, adult only)

Maximum Student
Learning Objectives -
Art

Learning
Objectives-human
development
Proposed start date
End date
Instructor Name

Instructor phone
Instructor email

Instructor address

Instructor fee per
student OR per hour



Supply List:identify what the instructor supplies vs. studio supplies (the studio has gathered
equipment through the years for class time use)

Consumable materials (paint, paper, etc..):
Please note what you supply vs. studio
supply

Equipment (tools, brushes, special equipment
excluding tables and chairs, we have those!):
Please note what’s needed from the studio.

Class Space Rental $50 per hour(from entrance to exit)

● includes any non-perishable supplies the studio has on-hand and listed in the contract.

Marketing Add-On $40

● Marketing to our email list (3,000) and Art Garden’s social media(Facebook,
Instagram,Pinterest). We’ll create a campaign according to the information provided and,
upon your approval, push it out 30 days before class and every week thereafter until
full.

$50 Non-refundable Deposit at time of acceptance, but included in rental if the class holds

40/60 (studio/Instructor) consignment model

● Includes any non consumable supplies studio has on-hand and listed in the contract
● We’ll set you up on OUR booking program where we take care of the registration,

communication, and payments.
● This program is student based, you only pay for the student attendance.
● We’ll do the marketing! to our email list (3,000) and Art Garden’s social media(Facebook,

Instagram,Pinterest). We’ll create a campaign according to the information provided.

No student minimum, class must be held for the students who register. Subject to 1099 tax
status.



Choose your program:

Initial:

_____ Space Rental $50 per hour. Include 30 minute set-up/30 min tear-down

● _______total hours upon entry to exit

_____ add $30 marketing to space rental program

_____add consumable supplies(include an inventory list and we’ll get them for you. Supply fee
added to the per student enrollment)

Initial:

_____40%/60% Studio/Instructor (marketing, registration, communication, included)

_____add consumable supplies(include an inventory list and we’ll get them for you. Supply fee
added to the per student enrollment)

Proposal takes up to 2 weeks to review. Considerations are made for programming different
from Art Garden Academy’s core fine art curriculum but in line with our core mission to provide
our community with human development centered around art-making.

40/60 instructor? you are required to show the documentation necessary as an independent
contractor to AGA to receive payment within 30 days of the end of program date. Accounting will
send your 1099 documentation at the end of the year.

Studio Rental? We’ll invoice you for the $50 non-refundable (but included in rent) deposit. Full
Rental due 48 hours before class start date.

_____Attach a project image for marketing purposes, please.

Signature____________________________________Date______________________


